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PITCAIRI{ ISLAND COUNCIL
Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting held at the Public Hall

Commencing at 9.00am, 24tt' June 2020

Present:
Mayor Charlene Warren-Peu, Deputy Mayor Kevin Young, Cr Ariel Harding, Cr Shawn Christian, Cr
L Jaques Cr Michele Christian, Cr Lea Brown & Island Secretary, Heather Menzies.
Attologies: Adrn inistrator N ick Kenrredy
In attendance: None
Welcome: The Mayor welcomed CoLrncil to the table ancl Cr M Christian opened with a prayer.

ff#py

Asenda Item
Matters Arising / Actions from
the l{egular Council Meetir-rg
Minutes ol 13'r' May 2020

ACTI.N |' :r r' 
'

The Mayor and Isec signed the dralt amendment to Parl IV-C of the Local
Coverrrrnerrt Regrrlations to reflect additions to Appendix I of the

Converrtion on tl're Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Anintals and

DepLrty I( Young, has for*arded thg signed document to the Attomey
General's Office as requeSted. ,,,

ACTION

Cr L Jaques reporled PIO has advised that all intellectual proper-ty ntatters

relating to Pitcairn's philately business rer.nains the property of the
Government of Pitcairn Islands. All stock and artwork currently being held

by Rr-rsseland Louise Watson will be taken over bv PIO and held by either
PIO or Tower Mint, the new contractor.

FURTHER ACTION

The Mayor will arrange for a Bounty rnodel to be sent to Russell and Louise
Watson, from Council by way of acknowledging the couple's worli for the
Pitcairn's philatelic bureau of tlie past severalyears.

ACTION

The Mayor reporled that the Deputy Governor did not provide her with a

copy of the infomation which was sent to DFID regarding Pitcainr's
Covid-19 Financial SLrpporl Package. She said the Administrator has since
aclvised that DFID approved the sLrpporl package, however, details are not

as yet available. The Administrator will provide fufther details on his return
to the island (28th June 2020).

There ensued general discr-rssion about the duration of the proposed support
package. It rvas noted that the impact of the pandeu'ric or.r global travel and

['itcairn Tourisnr is liliely to be far reaching for an extended period of tinre.
It was agreed sorle assurance that the need for ou-going sllppoll, to off-set
incorre loss. rvill be provided as required goirig fbrward.



ACTION
The Deputy Mayor advised
community DNA testing. He
police testing but they have

accordinslv.

lre is continuing to explore tlre concept of
has put in a request to the lab that does the

not as yet responded. He will report back

Pitcaim's annual br-rdget

aooroval
The Mayor repo(ed the Adrninistrator has advised that Pitcairn's2020121
annual bLrdsets have now been approved.

Approval of the Regular
Council Meeting Minutes of
l3th May 2020

MOTION: Cr M Christian / Cr L Brown
"That the minutes of the Regular Council Meeting of l3'r'May 2020, as

previously circulated, be approved."
All in Favour / Carried

Pitcairn Island Loans Scheme Cr L.laques (as DM Finance & Economics) discussed the previoLrsly

circLrlated Pitcairn Island Loan scltetne paper. He noted the paper proposes

a 50oh increase to available loan funds i.e. from a lnaxiruunr of NZ$40,000
(rvith free freight) to a maxirnLrm of NZ$60,000 lwitlr free fieight).

The scherne provides revolving credit facilities and is ainrecl to stimulate
private sector honte and business development. 1t was noted that tlte current
personal loan lacility iup tc NZ$5,000t is well utitised and both it and the

culrent horle loau schelre are lvithottt arrears and rvell managed,

An additional recomtnertdatiort withirt the paper is to establislt a 3-persort

credit committee (comprising the DM F&E, the PIO Financial Controller
and the Covernuent Treasurer), to better manage lending discretion and

approva ls going lorward.

It was noted this paper signals the first phase of a broader review of
Pitcairn's Financial Services which will begin one the SDP is finalised and

approved.

It rvas agreed that the cLlrrent business loan offering will be retroved as it

is sLrrplr-rs to requiren-tents utrder the tter.v, Ixore gelleral. Pitcairn lsland

Loans Scherre.

the next
ACTION
Cr L Jaques will finalise the draft policy for fonnal approval

Resular CoLrncil N4eeting (Julv l5'h 2020).

CoLrncil Related Complaints The Mayor advised that 6 cornplaints har,,e been submitted to the Otfice of
the IVIayor and each has been dealt r.vith in-accordance with the Island

Council's Guiding Principles, Order and Conduct Policy. Allconplainants
have been communicated with and each has stated they are satisfiecl with

outcolxes.

Record of actions from Council
Workslrop 1 l'r'June 2020,re
public nudity

At the CoLrncil workshop of llrr'JLrne 2020 there was general discLlssiott

about lvhat Couucil's, the cotntnltttity's and HMG's responsibilities and

attitucles toward acts olpublic ttLrdity niight be. l'he fbllorvirrg was agreed.

MO'flON: Mayor/ Cr L JaqLres

,,That the Mayor will contact the Altorney General's office to seek advice

on u,hat might be tlte best urecltatristl to get irrput 1'rorn the Pitcairrl

Conrnrr.rnit1' regarding its opittiotrs abotrt pLrblic nLrdity."

A ll irr lirr orrr Calrictl



Attorney General's Office -
Response to Mayor re the

commun ity's attitudes toward

The Mayor repofied that tlie Attorney General's office had responded with

useful, general information about how to best gather communify opinions

orr pLrblic nLrdity.

The Mayor had also sought advice on what steps Council is required to take

to forrnally request a change to the cllrrent law(s) pertaining to public

nudity.
In response tlte Attorney General's offlce advised that the Governor has

asked for a review of the current larvs relating to pLrblic nUdity. As such,

the AG',s office r,vill provide both the Governor and coLrncil with options

going forward.

There ensued general discttssiort aboLrt what the public rnay or may not

think about acts of pLrblic nr-rdity and it was noted that surveying comtnttrtity

opinion will need to be well managed. It was noted no further action rvill

be taken by Council Lrntil it receives fufther inlormatiotl frotn the Attorney

Cerreral's olllce.

Record of Actions fiont Council
Workshop lltr' June 2020 -
Renewable Energy Project

At the Council workshop of ll'r'JLrne 2020 Cr L Jaques circulated

correspondence from Peggy Roudaut (SPC) about progressing tlre tender

tbr the Renewable Energy Project. There enslted general discussion atld

the following was agreed:

MOTION: Ma1'or lCrL Jaques

"That Council agrees with SPC implementirrg a 2-step process to progress

llre Rertertable Errergl Project tellder.

t. SPC uill open a call flor the desigrr of tlte solar installatiort. via a

'lDesk Design StUdy", to re-gear atld meet the current requiremellts

- utilising Gerhardt Zieroth. who prodr"rced the initial study'

2. Once done SPC will launch the ReqLrest for Proposal (RFP)'"

All in favoLrr / Carried

It was noted the expectatiotr is that SPC / EU will cover the desk desigrr

study cost. Cr L Jaques advised Ms. RoLrdaLrt of Cou1cil's decision and

c irculated that cotrtlr r-tll ication accord i llgly,

Cr L.laques acldeclthat Cerhardt Zieroth has indicated interest irl delivering

the desk-based design study as tendered by SPC.

Record of Actions from tl-re

TLresday informal Council
rneeting of June 23'd 2020 -

Pilcrinr's Covid- l9 Border
Corrtrols

At th" i,rf*,*"1 ,eeting of council on Tuesday 23rd Jrrne 2020 cor-rrrcil

revierved and provided PIO/HMG with feedbach otr a 2"d dralt revisiou ol'

t[e passenger/shipping schedLrle, currently operating betrveen NZ and

P itcairn.

It was noted the clraft covered the period Jan2020 to April 2021'

There ensued general cliscussion about the irnpact of Tahiti (currently

scheduled to lift some international travel restrictiot-ts from JLrly l5th 2020)

ancl New Zealand (cLrrrently redefirring its border controls to better nlallage

an upsurge in Covicl-19 cases), on Pitcairn, both economically and iu ternts

of the mecjical well-being of the cornrrrr"rnity.

CoLrncil sent an ernailto PIO/HMG otl23'd JLrne 2020, oLrtlinirrg its thoughts

and recommenclatiotls, based on the following criteria:



I Ritcai.n has zero capacity to manage mild or severe Covid- 1 9

2) Pitcairn is Covid-19 free

3) NZ is not Covid free.

Council aclvised PIO/HMG it did not wish to alter its cllrrerlt border

controls and asked that Draft 2 of the revised schedule (and bLrdget) again

be reviewed with this in mind.

Cogncil advised PIO/HMC it interrds to pass a resolution, at its next

RegLrlar Cor-rncil Meeting (24t1' .lune 2020)" to forlrally reconruetrd to

PId/HMG that Pitcairn's curretlt borcler controls retnain in place, rvithot-tt

review until 3l't March 2021, after which time it will review again.

At the meeting of the infonral 23'd JLrne 2020 there was general

discr-rssion about tirne requirernents for adequate nledical treatlnent in NZ'

It was noted that exemption from rnanaged isolation, on arrival in NZ, is

possible in exceptional circurnstances and that Pitcairn should well be

considered exceptional, given it is Covid-19 free, it has zero capacity to

ltlanage a rnilcl or severe case of Coiid.19, NZ is its cttrretlt medical

pathway and all passelrgers, from Pitcairn, rvillhave been atsea fora

rrinirnunt o1'14 days. lt was also noted that requests fbr exemptiolls lleed

to be submitted prior to a traveller leavittg his or her owt] country.

Given the above discussiotr, Courncil also sought confirtnatioli fronl
plO/HMG (23,d June 2020) that Pitcaimers entering NZ frorn Pitcairn will

not be requirecl to isolate for 14 days on arrival'

CoLrncil aslied PIO/HMG (23"r.lLrne 2020) ivhat progress has been tnade

in getting Pitcairn tbrrnally recogniseclwith NZ irntrigration etc. as being

Covid-19 free as has been previously reqLrested'

MOTION: Mayor/ DePrrtY MaYor
,,That council formally recommends to PIO/HMG that the Pitcainl

Islands current border controls remain in place, without revierv, until 3l'{

March 2021 . After which time it will review again'"

All in favour / Carriecl

Record of Motion'
Recommendatiot-t to PIO/HMG
thar tlte Pitcairn lslands currellt
Border Cotttrols retltaitt as is

until Marclt 3l '' 202 I .

@ing has requested leave of absence for

nredical reasolts.
Leave of Absence

@licmeetirrgwillbeheldorrThursday9t,,July
2020 at l0:00am. tt,e eger,da *ill be finali

Date of Next Public Meeting

cil received correspollderlce frorl PIO

(22,d JLrne 202b) re the curre.t status olthe ship to shore vessel. PIO noted

iea trials have been unclertaken and tlre vessel has been finished to a very

l-ritn ,tunaurd. The intention is to trow lift the boat f'rot't-t the rvater fcrr a final

cliech of the hull etc. and have it delivered to Tauranga and stored trrrtil it

can be delir,,erecl to Pitcairn. It was noteclthe vessel is too heavy (19 torlnes)

to be litied by the Silver Supporter's cratre'

plo anticipates that the new boat shed, which will accomuodate the ship

to shore vessel, will be ready to take delivery of the boat once it arrives,

probably at least a couple of months away'

EU Ship to Shore Vessel
Update
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",.rtr"d 

g"l.leral discllssion about the proposed time franres for gettirrg

the vessel delivered to Pitcairn and it was noted there is no point in it being

shippecl befbre tlie landing area / boat shed is ready and Pitcairn's border

co,itrols are lifled. However, it was also noted that having the vessel stored

in Tauranga will add cost to an already extended budget'

PIO also advised Council that the boat bLrilders are keen to train solneone

on how to operate the vessel and asked CoLrncil for their thoughts on having

someone go to NZ for this before it is shipped.

The boat builders' training recotnmendation was discussed. Cr S Christian,

as DM Operations, advised councilthat he has discussed this rnatter with

the boat builders and advisecl them that it is important for as many of the

boat crew as possible to have appropriate trailing giverr Pitcairn's linlited

boat crervhvorklorce. As such it is Cr S Christian's recoll"llllelldation that

the boat builders instead send a trairler to Pitcairrl'

It was notecl there is tin-re to arrallge this between norv alld wherl Pitcairn is

ready to receive the vessel. It rvas noted there is a need to asceftain what

qualifications the trainer(s) might need have in order to deliver what is

l,rnrllr renrrired

ffinTLresday23rdJLrrie2020CoLrncilrevieiledand
provided Plb/HMG with f-eedback on a zud draft revrsion of the

passenger/shipping schedule, currently operating between NZ and Pitcairn'

At that time CounciI t'ecommetrded a flexible 56-day turtlaround (Pitcairn

to Pitcairn) to allow adequate tirne for medical appointmertts, treatrnent,

testing. 11edical clearances and quarantine tipe if required. Broadly' this

rrottld errlail:
. Depart PI - 14 days at Sea

o Arrive NZ - 28 days in poft / or anchored offshore (Allowing Ibr

rn edical treatln ent and i so I at iorl/q uaranti ne req u i retnents etc. )

. Deparl NZ - l4 days at Sea - arrive Pitcairn'

Council also note<J in its correspotlcletlce vrith PIO that ilthere are Il1.l

Pitcairn bor-rnd passengers travelling, from NZ the ti.trtl-arotlnd would be

faster.

Iu response (24'r, June 2020) PIO advised there is no problent redra{iing

the schedUle again br-rt aslted Coilncil to consider that if passengers are

having a COVID- l9 test ancl are then quarantinirrg until the results are

received, afler which they board the Silver Supporter - how much rlore

protection rvould the aclditionally requested 14 days isolation in NZ

actually achieve?

PIO noteclthere are significant costs involved rvith having the ship in Porl

for such a long tinte, inclLrding the crew needing to apply fbr r.vork visas,

plus port and accottrtl-loclation costs. Addirlg that the schedule atrd bLrdget

can be rer.vorked but we r,vill need to look at allocating lutlcls tionr other

areas to cover these additional expellses'

There ensued general clisct-tssiotl aboLrt PIO's feedback atld rvhat Cotrncil,

plo and HMG need to achieve between now and March 3l'r 2021 (ry,,i

Drafting a Revised 2020121

Passenger / Shipping Schedule



possibly beyond) regarding Pitcairn's shipping and rredical pathway 
I

requirements. The lollowing issues were discussed: 
I

I

. costs associated the ship being in port in NZ 
Io the need to rnore formally clarify that NZ is the agreed rnedical 
I

pathway for Pitcairners, regardless olTahiti's border controls 
Ir the amollnt of tirne the ship rteeds to be irt Pitcairn waters itr case 
I

there is a need fbr an enrergency medivac 
I

o the need for contracted staff to have tirne fbr effective and useful I

Ita nclovers 
I

o the neecl forwarcl planning for general and EU project sLrpplies 
I

o the neeclto factor for weather conditions, NZ loading and Pitcairrr 
I

urrloading requiremettts 
I

r the need to ensure the health and well-being of the ship's crew 
I

rernairts a prioriq 
Io the need to allow tirne for patients to altend medical 
I

appointments, recover and get appropriate Covid- 19 testing and 
I

clearance done before boarding the ship. 
I

o The need fbr flexibility so as to birffer for changes to NZ's border 
I

controls, changes to testing requiremetlts and/or extended 
I

qttarattlitte reqttil'elneltts 
I

o The need for flexibility shoLrld tltere be no Pitcairn bor'rnd 
I

travelers departing either PI or NZ 
]. The need to maintain Pitcairn's currellt border controls so as to

ensLrre the health arrd uell-being of all PI residents during the

pandem ic.

It was agreecl Cr. L Jaques willcontact PIO (24tr'JLrne 2020) to advise the

follorvirrg:

There are a number ofJactors to crtnsider qntl v'hich need further
,'cliscu,ssiort at bolh ends. council is tooking at a ll day stay in Tauranga

for those v,ith rnediccrl need.s but noles there u,ill il()l always be meclical

tteeds, so these requit'eruents vvill not alu'ays be necessttrv.

Council envisages there v,ill be tv;o dilJbrent sL'cttut'ios:

1) one v,ith tho.se going olI-fo, meclicttl and
2) One y,hen lhere ctre ntt rue'dic'ul recltriremenls and rherc.fbre the

.s/tip con lttrn uround clttic:klt.

IYe.shotrlcl keep tlte.s'chetlttlc ct.s.fluid crnd us.flexible tr.s 7ttt.s'sible gitatt

changing circrrmslanc'a's ond v'e look.fitmt'ard lo di.sctrs.sing.further'

The DepLrty Mayor rerrinded Council that if it intends to reconsider

Pitcairn's current Covid -19, l4-day NZ isolatiorr requiret-nellt, it will need

to bring medical evidence and PHE, best practice recomtllendations to tlte

table in order to infbrrr decision making and to revise the protocols.

SDP - Revised format workshoP
and f'inal doc review

Deferred Lrntil furlher notice.

General Business

EDF I I focal sector funds Cl L Jaques advised Cor-rncil the EDF ll fbcal sector

received in May. This brings Pitcairn's pro.iect work with
final tratrche was

the EU to a close.



Council Committees It was agreed that Council will finalise the SDP before formalising the

agreed upon actions of the Repopulation and other SDP related committees.

It was noted each of the committees will be required to submit TORs for
approvalto guide activities and outputs once the final SDP is signed off,
It was agreed there is a need to get the SDP signed off and in process as

soon as possible.

Witli regard to repopulation, there ensued general discussion about

Pitcairn's viability in terms of repopulation. It was noted that the ability to
generate an income from tourism is no longer a draw card for potential new

migrants. It was noted that the priority,,:for Pitcairn at the moment is
economic and Council's committees to faotg-iu.what is required to maintain

the existin g popul ation and real i stical ly m an'il'$pill,rtu, attriti on.

Meeting Closed: 1 1.3Opm

Next Regular Council Meeting:
Tuesday Check-in: TBC
Public Meeting: TBC
SDP Meeting / Workshop: TBC

Mayor Charlene Warren-Peu: ...

oate: .?.9...t.....7,....t..7ok

Wedrresday 15'r' July 2020 9.00am


